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DIAZ FINALLY RETIRES AS

PRESIDENT OF OLD MEXICO

De La Barra Takes Oath As

Provisional President

Until Election.

RETIRING OFFICIAL

IS IN BETTER HEALTH

Expects to Leave Soon For

Europe Present Where-

abouts Unknown.

(Ey Associated Prose to Cooa Day
Times.)

MEXICO CITY, Mox., May 2C
Frnnclsco Do La Darru took tho oath

of offlco ns provisional president of

tho Ilopubllo today. Ho will act a8

chief executivo In succession to Por-firl- o

Dlnz, who resigned yesterday, un-

til a general olcctlon can bo hold.
Every effort Ib bolng mndo by the

government otllclals to koop secret
tho whorenbouta of Dial
today. It is reported that tho cm- -
era! and his sccrotary left his town

liouso early today.
Tho condition of General Diaz is

improved this morning. Tho inflam-

mation In his fnco Is Bald to havo
greatly subsided and tho fever disap-

peared. Mombora of hla family ss

tho bollof that tho gonornl will
bo ablo to sail for Europo tho last of
tho month. J,iiS

REV GRANT IS

FOID GUILTY

Noted Heresy Case of Presby-

terian Minister Finally
'

Decided.
(liy Associated Press to Coos Day

Tlmos.)
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 20.

Itev. William D. Grant of North Um-herla-

Pn has bcon found guilty
of horesy by tho commission which
heard tho charges mndo against him.
Tho commission roportcd Its findings
to tho Prc8bytorian'B General Assem-
bly this morning. Tho commission
found Dr. Grant taught doctrines con-

trary to tho "word of God In tho
niblo and Presbytorlan Confession of
Faith." Tho commission recommonds
Grant bo suspended until bucIi time as
he "can convince hla own Presbytory
that ho has renounced tho errors ho
has been found to hold nnd to satisfy
tho presbytery of his purpose no lon-
ger to teach thorn." Tho motion to
adopt tho commission's roport carried
overwhelmingly In tho nssomhly.
Thero wero only a fow scnttorlng
"noes,"

Other Cases Dropped".
As soon as tho Grant caso was out

of the way, tho ono against Dr. W. A.
Drown, professor of Union Theologic-
al Seminary was dropped by tho As-

sembly. After Professor Brown and
President Brown of tho same Institu-
tion had beon found yesterday to havo
lone nothing unorthodox, Dr. Relnk
f Philadelphia presented a resolu-

tion admonishing professor Brown to
'If I t from presenting views contrary
to tho doctrinal teaching. Today Dr.
RelnVe nresented n substitute resolu-
tion In which Professor Brown's nnmo

vi not mentioned, stating that "nil
ministers bo admonished to avoid any
utterances calculated to disturb tho
Peace of the church Tho motion was
adopted.

Marriage Is a mystery, but the way
that good women cleavo to worthless
roen is the conundrum of tho uni-
verse. i

, TENTS, CotB, PACK Sacks and
, Canvas HAMMOCKS at MILKER'S.

BEGIN CASE OF

W

Former Seattle Official on Trial

For Grafting Two

Jurors Secured.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
SEATTLE, May 2C Tho selec

tion of jurors to try formor chief of
Police Wnppcnstcln charged with tho
acceptance of a brlbo of $1,000 for'
permitting a disorderly liouso to opcr-at- o

was begun today. At noon, two
Jurors had been obthlnod. Judgo
Main rofuso to permit Wappeustcln'j
attorney to challcngo n Juror because
ho In a membor of tho Y. M. C. A.
nnd had worked and contributed
money for tho recall of Myor QUI.

PAPER TRUST

n 1

Head of It Declares That Asso-

ciation Is Merely For

Education.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 20.

Donlal of. tho oxtsteuco of a paper

trust was mado by Arthur C. Hazing,

president of tho Amcrlcnn Pnpor and
Pulp Association at tho Sonato co

Commlttco's reciprocity hear-

ing today. Tho object of his organ-

ization was to "oducato papor manu-

facturers to get all they could far
tholr product," ho said. Ilnzlngs ad-

mitted a curtailment of tho output
jwns practiced to oquullzo prices. In
answor to a chargo that tho Interna-
tional Papor Company controlled tho

I papor Industry, Ilnzlngs said It own-o- d

only 300 or 400 of tho 800 paper
'and wood pulp mills In tho United
'stntea. Hazlngs, nttasked tho news
papers declaring thoy are "not fit to
read half tho tlmo."

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS.

Tho North Bond Harbor says:

'Consternation oxlsts In every school
of tho county since tho eighth grade
examination pnpors havo been receiv-

ed from tho stato Btiporlntendont'B of-

fice. In all not inoro than ten per
cont of tho pupils who wroto for ex-

amination passed, tho questions sub-Jmltt-

bolng often entirely out of
'keeping with tho courso of study nnd
many times jn ndvanco of tho eighth
grade courses. Thero seems to not
hnvo been any thought given to tho
question submlttod for examination
ns regards their relation to tho course

of study and as a result ninety per
cent of failures are recorded. This
may bo as It should bo, but It seems
to us that It Is quite useloss to expect

n pupil to provo his proflclenoy by

tostlng him with quostlons that ho

has not given any thought or that do

not appear In tho rogular courso of
study."

Tho Romans had one advantage
over us: When they objected to, tho

other mark's winning thoy could havo

him thrown to tho animals.

The successful man Is strong
enough to walk on the backs of oth-

ers, but big enough to build his path
way as he goes.

McCormlck MOWERS. Rakes and

TEDDERS at MIEXER'S.

OPEN PRICE WAR

Sensational Price Cutting Be-

gun By Large Eastern Mills

Is Spreading With Rapidity

Today..
(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, May 2C. Tho

6RAYGE GOULD

W U E

Highly Respected Woman Suc-

cumbs to Typhoid Fever,

at Coquille.

Mrs. Grayco Gould Woodruff, ono

of tho bcBt known nursca In Coos
County nnd n most highly respected
nnd beloved woman, diod yestorday
nt tho homo of hor ulster, Mrs. Illch-mon- d,

in Coqulllo whero hIiq hnd Jioim
111 of typhoid nnd oryslpolas for rev-or- al

weeks. Tho r.ows of hor doath
camo ns u grent shock to hor many
frlonda and acquaintances in Marsbt
Hold ns sho wna thought to bo Im-

proving.
Mtb. Woodruff waa tnTton ill ln

Marshflold soveral weeks ago, laving
contracted typhoid fovor from i pati-

ent whom sho wns attending at tho
Homo hospital In Mnrshdold, which
sho conducted. Soon nftor bolng
tnkon ill, alio was taken, to tho homo
of hor sister, Mrs. Richmond! In Co-

qulllo in order to socuro nbio'uto
quiet.

Sho was thought to havo Just pass-
ed tho worst Btagos of tho slogo of
typhoid when orya'polaa unoxptJ.rmliy
dovoloped nnd this complication
caused hor death.

Grayco Gould wns bo i October 11,
1871, nnd was tho oldest daughter
o: Mr. and Mr. 0oor4 Qold of

(North Coos River. Aftor attaining
womanhood, sho took up nursing and
wna unusually successful In hor
chosou lino or work. Hor ability nnd
personality woti hor frlonda whorovor
sho went and her early domlso will bo
rcgrettod by hundreds throughout
Coos county. Sho waa married about
two yoara ago to C. V. Woodruff of
Curry county nnd boaldos her hut-ba- nd

la survived by hor parontB and
soveral brothers and sUtor.

Tho surviving uietnbM-- i of the
Gould family are A. M. Ooald, Mrs.
Jas. Richmond and Mrs. Bdwln Bar-
ker of Coquille, Mrs. Georgo Terry
of Cooa Rlvor, Geo. L. Gould of Los
Angeles, Mrs. Ella McKay of Alloga-n- y,

Claronce Gould of Allegany, Mlsa
Mildred L. Gould of Marshflold and
tho parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gould
of North Coos Rlvor.

Tho funoral services will bo hold
Saturday, May 27, at 1 o'clock from
tho M. E. Church in Coqulllo. A largo
numbor from Marsh fiold aro planning
to attend tho services.

DIGGING A HARBOR.

Some six years ago Rotterdam-neede- d

moro harbor and dock room,
'just ns Oakland needs such additional
facilities."

I Thereupon tho city "authorities
I purchased 800 acres of meadowand
prairie laniPon tho bank of tho Mnas
and commenced to dig a harbor. Tho
work has been progressing nt tho
rato of about 25 acres per y.oar, and
today an area of 125 acres has boon
dug out and now dockago and anohor-ag- o

is available, for a largo number of
ships.

Of courso, this Increased tho tax
rate, stato and municipal taxas
amounting to about 10 per cont of an

i income, but tho oitlzens aro willing to
bo taxed when It Is for tho purpqsq
of making a great port, and they, must
certainly bo given credit for having
conceived a novel and hold Idea when
they commenced to dig an 8,00-acr- o

harbor out of the prfOrlo along tho
Maas of sufficient depth for large
ocean-goin- g vessels.-Fro- m tho Oak-

land Enquirer.

ON STEEL BAR!

prlco cutting of steel products follow-
ing tho load of tho Ilopubllo Iron
nnd Stcol Company contlnuod todav.
Tho Illinois Stcol Company reduced
its prices on steel bars 10 cents per
hundred In tho Chicago district. The
Cnmbrldgo Steel Company will moot
tho cut in steel bars. At a meeting
of tho Stcol Corporation Monday the
prlco situation will bo considered.

CAPT. DUNHAM

PASSES AWAY

Master of the Roanoke and

Former Coos County Man

Succumbs.
Captain "Bob" Dunham, master of

tho Roanoko and n former woll known
Coos county mnn, diod nt San Frnn-cIbc- o

Wednesday nftor' a lingering at-

tack of rhoumntlsm. Tho nows of hla
death, which camo In n tologranTto la
slBtcr, Mrs. Jud Mills; wns n 'shock
to his friends hero ns tho last worA
from him wna that ho waa gottlng
along nlcoly,

Cnpt. Dunham was for a long tlmo
mnstor of tho steamship Roanoko but
was compelled to glvo up his position
sovornl months ago on account of his
licnlth. Ho visited hero a year ago.

Capt. Dunham was born In Illinois
but camo to Coos county with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Dunham, whon
a boy. Ills father ran tho Uttor Cltyv

Railroad and a small mill thero for
a long tlmo. Ills fnthor nnd mothor
nro burlod In tho I. O. O. F. como-tor- y

In Marshflold. For sovornl years,
ho sorved on various boats on tho Co-

qulllo nnd Coos Bny finally roso to
mastar of tho Roanoko. Ho wna
nbout fifty years old. Ho Is surviv-
ed by n wlfo nnd married dnughtor.
Othor surviving rolntlvcs aro Is Dun-

ham of Coqulllo, a brother, and sov-or- al

slaters Including Mrs. Jud Mills
nnd Mre. Ed Raymond of Coos county,
Mrs. Lockwood of California, Mrs.
Fox of Alaska, and Mrs. Bush of San
Diego. Hark Dunham of Coqulllo. Is
an undo of tho deceasod.

HONOR DEAD STATESMAN.

Great Throng at Funeral of Minister
ItcrtcmiY In Paris.

(By Associated Press to Coos B.ij
Times.)

PARIS, Franco, May 20. Tlw M-

ineral of Henri Mnurico Borteaux,
minister of war, who lost his llfo In nu
noroplano nccldont Sunday, was mado
tho occasion of a notablo national
demonstration today. All actlvo otll-

clals of tho country, Including tho
civil and military branches, woro re-

presented ns woro the foreign gov-

ernments. Tho public schools woro
closod and all Paris appeared to bo
gathered along tho routo of tho pro
cession.

SUMNER NEWS.

W. II. Norton of Falrvlow was a
Sumner visitor yestorday.

Mrs. Dr. MIngus is a guest nt tho
Carl Smcdburg residence.

Mrs. II. W. Sanford, who has beon
sorlously 111, is rapidly rocovorlng.

Miss Eva Wilson of Marshflold la
visiting friends nnd relatives hero,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Drolllngor of tho
Price ranch wero Marshflold visitors
Tuesday, i

Mrs. 13. W. Kardsll and chlldra,
of Marshflold are visiting at tho homo
of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

Doono.
Mrs. Thomas Goodalo returnod to

hor home in Marshfleld yestorday
after spending a week visiting rela-

tives hore.
Tho Sumner Basoball team Is pro-pari- ng

for tho hottest game of tho
season next Sunday whon thoy cross
bats with Eastslde. Each team is
striving to outdo tho other bo wo
are looking for ,a lively game. Tho
game will start at ono o'clock.

Read tho T.UncsV Want Ads,

. - '

ONE KILLED ANO

AS RESULT OF

FRENCHMAN IS

RACE WINNER

Pierce Vedrine Reaches Madrid

First In Airship

From Paris.
(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay

Tlmos.)
MADRID, Spain, Ma 20. Plo.VO

Vodrlno, tho French aviator, nrrlvcd
at tho Spanish capital from Burgos
at 8:00 this morning, being tho flm
contestant to comploto tho third stnijo
of tho Paris to Madrid aviation into.
Ho covered tho dlstanco of 110 miles '

between Madrid and Bcrgos In 2

hours nnd 45 minutes. Gllbor: nnd
Barros nro still stalled in tho mnun- -

, tains nnd It Is improbnblo that thuy
will bo nblo to finish within tho ilmo
limit. Tho aviator wns carried by a
crowd to tho tribunal nnd on roach-In- g

tho Judgcs's plntform ho wim
showcrod with roses nnd kissed re-

peatedly by tho women.

GREAT LEGAL ARRAY.

McNuinaniH Get Many Attorneys to
Defend Them.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bav
Times.)

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 20.
JoRoph Scott, president of tho Loa
Angoloa Board of Education and for-

mor president pf tho Chnmbor of
Commerce, hna bcon rotninod to nsslst
Claronce Darrow In tho dofonso of rn

brothers. Associated with
Darrow nnd Scott will bo Lacompto
Davis, an attornoy of promlnenco In

this city nnd Job Hnrrlmnn who hna j

been representing McNamaraa Here

toforo.

WINS WIDOW WITH $.10,000

Hniuuiiro In Courtship of tho "Oregon
Apple- - King" Henry O. Hpcimt.

LOS ANGELES, Mny 21. Whon
Henry O. Spront, tho "Oregon App'iO

Klng," offorod Mrs. Frances Rosen-jb'at- t,

an attractlvo widow, nloco 3f

tho lato Nolson MorrlB, millionaire
packor of Chicago, JfiO.OOO to mar-r- y

him sho accepted, not bocauso sho
nooded tho monoy, hut Just to soo If
8proat wns In earnest. Now thoy nro
to bo married In Juno nnd Mrs.

will get tho money In ad-

vance
I Tho romantic story of Sproat'o
courtship, hla monatnry offer nnd
porslstonco wad confirmed by both
parties to tho ngroomont In Vonlco
where both nro visiting.

Not many months ago Spront enmo
to tho Southern Cnllfornln beaches to
rccovor from tho shock of his wlfo'b
death. A short tlmo later Mrs. Ro-

senblatt arrived from Chicago with
hor family, among whom was hor
brother. Sho had Just lost hor hus-

band and was trying to forget hor
borenvomont.

j Sproat Is an ardent nngler. So U

Mrs. Rosonhlatt's brolhor. Sproat
'saw tho dashing widow, foil In lovo
I with hor nnd finally mauagod to ho
'introduced to hor by tho brother.
Thon bogan an ardent wooing.

Tho vory first ntgbt Sproat met the
widow ho naked for hor hand. She

Jrafusod that night as sho did on nia'iy
suocoodlng days and nights. Ono day
rooently ho stopped in tho middle of
a flow of sontlmeut and said:

"I'll give you ?50,00Q If you'll mnr--

iry mo."
"Hoforo tho coromony?" naked tit

widow.
"Yes," replied Sproat.
"Then I'll marry you."

LAUNCH sldo LIGHTS at MIL-

KER'S.

Aftor tho show try a Turkish bath
Phone 214- - J.

TWO WOUNDED

DENVER SCANDAL

Sensational Legal Battle Ex- -

pected to Result From

Murder There.

ACCUSED MAN TO

PLEAD SELF DEFENSE

Prominent Denver Woman Said

to Be Involved In Cause

of Fracas.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
DENVER, Colo., May 20. Prepa-

ratory for n legal bntllo that la In
prospect as (ho outcomo of tho shoot
ing Tuesday night which resulted In
tho death of Tony Von Phul nnd tho
wounding of Georgo E. Copland and
J. W. Atkinson nro practically at
Btnudstlll today pending tho outcomo
of tho coroner's Inquest this nftor-iioo- n.

Harold E. Kenwood, who la
charged with tho shooting, declines
to ecu IntorvlowerB but hla lnwyora
nnnouncod his plea would bo oolf do-

fonso.
J. W. Atkinson, n wealthy con-

tractor who was nl&o shot whon Hon-wo- od

turned hla revolvor looso. waa
inoro sorlously Injured than wns first
thought. Tho bullet shnttored the
log bono nnd amputation may bo ne-

cessary. Torn photogrnphs of lion-woo- d's

bearing his nutograph and cd

to havo been given him by him
to a prominent Denver matron, wore
found In Von Paul's pockets. It ib

tho theory of tho pollco that thoy
woro romovod secretly from tho wo-mn- n'a

homo by Von Phul and that
their exhibition to Honwood by Von
Phul atnrtod (ho row. It la known
that tho two men enmo to blows In
Von Phul'a room a day or two be-fo- ro

tho tragedy.

T

B ALL SCORES

San Francisco Shuts Portland

Out In Rose City Ver-

non Wins.

.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Por
Won Lost cont

Portland 30 21 .588
O Oakland 30 27 :520
O Vornon 28 20 .510

San Francisco. .29 27 .518
Sncrnmcnto. . . .23 28 .451
Los Angolos. . .22 33 .400

(By Associated Pross to Coos" Bay
Tlmos.)

PORTLAND, Oro., May 20 San
Frnnclsco yostordny shut Portland
put horo aftor a hard fought gamo.

Tho scoros in the Const League yoa-tord- ay

woro as follows:
At Loa Angeles R II

I - , 1 O Itl.Utt .wioie m li 11

Saorameuto 2 G I

At OakUud R H i
Vornon 4 31
Oakland 1 4

At Portland R II
Portland. . . .... 0 4

San Francisco. . . 4 IX

Now MiibU'r It wna reported hero
today that Will Magee of Empjro,
formerly captain of tho tug Colum
bia nnd recently second mnto on the)

Naun Smith, would succeed Capt
Hanson na mnstor of tho Redondo.
t could not bo ofllclnlly confirmed,

hum '!
WANTED Position by good all- -

nround cook In hotel or boardtaff
house. "3" care Times.


